Abstract-Most of web users today are university students. They become more familiar with Information Security (IS) because it is a taught course in the university curriculum. However, there are many students whose level of awareness on this subject is still not enough considering the occurrence of security risks and their frequent usage of the internet. Many studies have been conducted to assess students and to raise their level of IS awareness. This study concerns about students' knowledge and their behaviour or action towards IS. This study investigates whether students' knowledge influence positively over their cultural habits of ignoring things in IS environment. This study inspects students' knowledge about risks that face them daily particularly when they deal with their emails, social network accounts, software downloading and installing and public network. This study selected students from two universities from the eastern part of Saudi Arabia (Dammam and King Faisal University). The results of this study confirmed the research questions and indicate that students' knowledge and culture is associated with their behaviour. Students with more knowledge of IS are less exposed to security risks.
I. INTRODUCTION
Security threats are currently the essential part of technology. People in general and students in particular are exposed to threats when they interact with information technology in their daily life. There are many security threats that students may be aware of unaware about. Security breach becomes serious problem and the situation becomes worse due to online availability of information which makes operations such as hacking and stealing much easier [1, 2] . Organizations and companies are seriously exposed to information security breaches and there must be an approach to mitigate that by increasing knowledge and awareness for information system security [2] . Security awareness is the first break in the strong wall of security system; people are enforced to live with technology that is not security breach-free [3] .
Security vulnerabilities continue to exists in the cyberspace and this got many people got in trap because of their lack of awareness about the measures to take in order to tackle these threats [2] . People who do illegal action on the internet with regards to funds are often called Cybercriminals. They may utilize the psychology to penetrate systems; another common approach followed is social engineering [4] . Social engineering behaviour among people makes the guessing process easy for cybercriminals. Therefore, the human factor is a considerable weakness in the security system [5, 6, 7] .
Regardless of the advancement in technology, Human factor is considerably accounted as a weak point in security system due to ignorance of people or lack of awareness to the security threats that are not taken seriously [8] . Human influences system security by the knowledge they have and behaviour they do as well. It is widely believed that training and education increase security awareness. Therefore, this study measures the influence of the knowledge that students gain from formal security courses on security awareness.
Human behavior and gained knowledge influence on effectiveness of system security. Security awareness may need to focus on the efforts to educate people regarding security threats that may violets their privacy and data; besides that training people to commit to the discipline of security principles is important [9] . Training and education have great positive influence on security awareness. A strong belief is that university education is necessary to improve the awareness for security. A study conducted by [8] showed very moderate awareness among Saudi people. Among the reasons behind this moderate awareness are culture, educational system and political situations. Reference [8] noticed there is culture where security awareness is underestimated. However, this culture have been Security awareness courses and training are necessary to raise knowledge in order to mitigate security vulnerabilities. It is noticed in the literature review that security awareness among students is moderate due to many aspects such as culture, behaviour, and knowledge. Students showed moderate knowledge regarding security vulnerabilities, many students practice weak password, open email attachment from unknown sender etc. even though, students showed knowledge about those vulnerabilities, however, they underestimate them. This study investigates this phenomenon in terms of Saudi context. This paper start with an introduction, followed by related work, then security awareness in the Middle East. Data collection follows and then findings & discussion at length. The paper finally concludes and references at the end.
II. RELATED WORKS
Lack of knowledge considerably reported among the reasons behind of moderate security awareness [3, 5] . It might be tolerable to find that computer science people may significantly aware for security vulnerabilities [6] . However, the major concern here is to investigate the effectiveness of security courses that conduct for students in public educational institutes in general to raise security awareness among students [4] . It has been noticed that security awareness is a key problem even among the people who theoretically to be aware (computer science students and information technology specialists); university of Virginia Common wealth conducted experience to raise security awareness among students [9] . It was noticed that security was the last thing students think about; however; the effectiveness of security awareness campaign can considerably increase when multimedia (video, web and presentations) is used to deliver security awareness message [2, 9] . It is proved that security awareness training and education positively influence people awareness [7] showed that people how got training in security are classified they have good awareness while people who did not get training classified with moderate security awareness. The same conclusion brought by [3] when they investigated security awareness in two large organizations in the Middle East.
Reference [10] showed that threats have many victims around the world. In a map, a simple distribution for victims over the world was given. It showed that most of attacks took place in developed countries. It is known that developed countries have well education systems and high literacy among people; then the situation would be worse in the developed countries due to the weakness of education system. Students or users suffer lacking of knowledge regarding the threats encounter them when they involve in information technology [11] . Many of them cannot distinguish between hardware problems and security and privacy issues; then, the major security threats that concern students are privacy issues and computer issues [11] . It is reported in [12] that education is the main dealing for security threats related to people; however [10] showed that there is another instrument to help people to identify threats and avoid it. The developed instrument is a software solution. The solution was based on behavioural hidden markov models. It is an intelligence solution that inspects user's browsing behaviour as well as the context of the website to predicate the threats. Even though the success rate of this model was around 50% but it shed light to the capability to develop software that protect or at least warn people against the threats that come from internet. It is widely understood that security threats can be moderated greatly when users know about the exposures in their systems [13] . However, the required knowledge is a broad and cannot be acquired easily. Therefore, there is an approach (goaloriented) developed by [13] to narrow the broadness and facilitate requiring knowledge. The model seems little complicated but it creates patterns for security threats and prevention, those patterns collected based on meta-data. The model uses the context that needs to be protected involves assets (such as intranet), facility (such as wireless) and security goal. The context needs to be free of problems (threats, vulnerability, and undesirable). Besides that context and problems in the model, it contains as well solutions. The solution contains threat prevention and risk transfer. The solution in the model of Supakkul et al. (2009) is based on mitigation of the threats. The mitigation either cost driven, usability driven or availability driven.
III. SECURITY AWARENESS IN THE MIDDLE EAST
The notion of security awareness is something modern to the people in the Middle East due to late entrance of IT [14] . The authors noticed moderate awareness for security among the people in Middle East compared between universities in United States of America, United Kingdom and United Arab Emirates. It was noticed that United Arab Emirates has moderate level of awareness and according to the author that due to causes of conscientiousness, cultural assumptions and beliefs, and social conditions. The previous study got support by study conducted in Saudi by [1, 3] . It was disclosed that in the two studies that security awareness is underestimated among the people and the culture of security is moderate. Consequently, security awareness courses seem significant in order to educate people regarding the importance of security. Developing courses in this area of the world may require considering culture factor and the level of IT awareness among people due to the culture differences and attitudes.
In the literature, it is found that so many students are weak regarding differentiating software and hardware problems from security threats. [4] conducted experience to test students' awareness for phishing; unfortunately many students trapped and provide sensitive data for fake university website. In contrary to the previous results, study by [15] conducted on university students showed a good awareness for security vulnerabilities particularly female students, the authors interpreted that due to the availability of the security courses in the university where that study was conducted; however the situation may change with students in public educational organizations who did not take security educations. Study of [16] showed that information technology students are more aware for security breaches than other students.
According to the authors of [1, 3] , they stated that Saudi patriarchal and tribal structure lacks the concept of information security. Besides culture and political aspects, education system might be blamed for. Therefore, this study aims to know more about this phenomenon and it will study the influence of culture on students' behaviour towards information security.
A study conducted by [1] showed very moderate awareness among Saudi people. Among the reasons behind this moderate awareness are culture, educational system and political situations. The authors noticed there is culture where security awareness is underestimated. However, this culture has been noticed in the Gulf countries as it is shown in the study of [5] .
Therefore, educational organizations in Middle East and Saudi in particular must consider other factors besides technical factor because the concept of security is not strong, and intellectual property is not strongly protected.
IV. DATA COLLECTION
Researcher decides to use online survey through Google Doc. The reason that an online survey method was selected was that online survey was more suitable for both researchers and respondents over mail survey, telephone, and personal interviews. It also saves time and cost. Although an online survey has a drawback of low response rate, due to people may be less active in that time or offline. The web-based survey was conducted for about two weeks. Email invitations containing the link of the web-based survey were sent out to 500 respondents. After the first email containing the link to the online survey questionnaire was sent out to the potential respondents, a reminder email was sent a week later to improve the response rate because it was expected that online response rate was comparatively low. 123 respondents visited the web-based survey link and answered. The procedure of the web based survey provided respondents with complete privacy. The potential participants had received an e-mail invitation to participate in this survey hosted by the Google.com. Respondents, who wanted to participate in the survey, were asked to click on the hyperlink of the survey site in the content of the email invitation. As it was designated in the invitation message, the survey was voluntary and respondents were able to withdraw from the online survey at any time when they want. After respondents finished the questionnaire, they were asked to submit their answers by clicking on submit button. The answers were recorded in Google Form.
V. FINDINGS AND DISCUSSION
The reliability (internal consistency) was tested to assess the cohesiveness of measurement items. Cronbach's alphas for all variables were higher than .76, which indicates a reliable internal consistency of the measured items.
A. SAMPLE DEMOGRAPHY Here we presented a statistics of the samples being used in the questionnaire. These are the gender, age, university and specialization. Approximately, the percentage of males to females' respondents is 30% and 69% respectively from 123 respondents. Age ranges from 18-40, where group age (18) (19) (20) (21) (22) (23) (24) represents the majority 68% (because this is university age). Moreover, 59% of the respondents were from Dammam University and 39% were from Faisal University. Slightly higher than 71% of the sample was Non-IT students and 13% were IT.
B. T-TEST
Since we target to examine whether there was a significant differences among groups (sex, university, age, major and level) in relation to their security knowledge, awareness and behaviour. An independent samples t-test was conducted. Table 2 shows the demographic results. This section presents an analysis to determine whether there is a significant difference between male and female regarding security awareness and knowledge among the members of group sex (male and female). Our sample contains 85 female and 37 male. Since the all values of p-value (sig) for the Levene's test are > .05; then equal variances assumed and upper row will be read.
It can be found there is a significant difference between male and female in terms of -Password_klg: the test revealed a statistically significant difference between male and female (t= -2.609, df = 120, p<.001). It can be seen that male (M= 9.837, SD= 1.641) males have better awareness for strong password practices than females (M= 9.011, SD= 1.592).
Copyright_klg: the test revealed a statically significant difference between male and female (t=-2.272, df= 120, p<.05) regarding copyright knowledge and practices. Males are more aware for copyright issues (M= 3.594, SD= .956) than females (M = 3.141, SD= 1.036).
However, in terms of virus knowledge, software knowledge, format and email behavior, firewall, hacker, and backup knowledge, there is no significant difference between male and female.
ii.
Dammam and Faisal Students Difference
This section presents the differences regarding security awareness and knowledge among the members of group University (Dammam and Faisal). Our sample contains 73 students from Dammam University and 48 students from Faisal University. Since the all values of p-value (sig) for the Levene's test are > .05; then equal variances assumed and upper row will be read. It can be seen from the t-test table below that there is no statistically significant differences between students of the two Universities (Dammam and Faisal). This discloses that the security courses conducted over there are similar and the culture is the same in the both campus.
iii. Knowledge Influence on Security Awareness
This section presents the differences regarding security awareness and knowledge among members of the group based on their knowledge. (Higher level students and lower level students). Our sample contains 37 students in the higher levels (usually 4-7) and 59 students in the lower levels (usually 1-3).
In the following, we summarize the major differences among this group. -Virus_klg: the test revealed a statistically significant difference between higher-level students and lower level students (t= -2.221, df = 94, p <.005). As expected, students in the levels 1-3 (M =9.486, SD= 2.063) are less knowledgeable regarding viruses than students in the levels 4-7 (M=10.271, SD= 1.399).
Email_behav: the test revealed a statistically significant difference between IT and none IT students (t= -2.015, df = 94, p <.005). As expected as well, students in the levels 1-3 (M = 7.054, SD= 1.223) are less concern when they deal with email attachments than students in the levels 4-7 (M=7.559, SD= 1.178). It said that the level of study influences the security awareness of students. When students in the higher level, it means more knowledge and that has been proved in this study.
iv. Major Differences
This section presents whether there significant differences regarding security awareness and knowledge among the members of group major (IT and none-IT). Our sample contains 16 IT students and 88 none-IT students. In the following, we summarize the major differences among this group.
Email-behav: the test revealed a statistically significant difference between IT and none IT students (t= 2.616, df = 102, p <.001). As expected, IT students (M =8.062, SD= 1.289) are more concern when they deal with email attachments than none IT (M=7.238, SD= 1.134).
Firewall_klg: the test revealed a statically significant difference between IT and none-IT students (t=3.008, df = 102, p <.05), as expected IT students (M= 8.437, SD=1.263) are more knowledgeable in terms of firewall than none-IT (M=7.102, SD= 1.688). This is expected because IT students suppose go deeply in security than none-IT students.
In this study, we deeply investigate the influence of students' knowledge gained in university, culture and behaviour on their awareness.
T-test was conducted in this study to measure the differences among the groups of the surveyed people. It was found there is minor difference among those groups:
-In terms of gender, it was found that there is a difference between male students and females. In terms of practicing strong password and copyright, male students showed better commitment. We may explain that male students are more attracting to those techniques than females due to the structure and nature of Saudi society, which is demanded by man. However, it was surprised that female students are less aware to copyright than male. However, male and female show no difference in other aspects of security.
-
In terms of university: students of the two Universities (Dammam and Faisal) show no differences and that might reveal that the security courses conducted in both universities are similar as well as those two universities are located in the same area (east of Saudi), it is expected they have the same culture.
In terms major: this study investigates the major differences between students holding IT certificate and people without IT certificate. The purpose is to measure whether students with IT certificate show some superiority in the security awareness or not. As expected, IT students showed better awareness for safety procedures when browsing email. Besides that, IT students' knowledge in firewall is better than students who are majored in other fields rather than IT. However; students in IT did not score good record in other aspects; it was expected those specialized students show better awareness to copyright and software issues. This may reveal that there is a weakness in the current conducted security courses. -In terms of study level influence on security awareness, we found that students in the higher level of study (4-7) are more knowledgeable than students in the lower levels (1-3) regarding viruses and email safety surfing procedures. This result meets the expectation that says students in higher level of study are more aware to security procedures than students in low level because they have been through experiences.
VI. CONCLUSION
This research work found that culture and behaviour considerably overshadows students' knowledge over security awareness issues. However, to some end, the higher education knowledge influences students' awareness on security. The target population of this study was university students in the East of Saudi where the researcher collected samples from the two largest universities over there (Dammam and Faisal University) to evaluate the students' knowledge on security and vulnerabilities. The main intention was to find out whether students' knowledge helps them to practice good and safe security procedure during information surfing or not. First, we did a correlation test to find the relationship between knowledge and behaviour. The results showed us that, it is common sense to find no correlation between students' knowledge in viruses and their practices with passwords. And students' copyright knowledge is negatively associated with students' knowledge regarding hacking. Also, Males showed high awareness in terms of practicing strong passwords and copyright. Moreover, IT students are more conscious about security issues than none-IT students and even higher level students are more aware. The results here showed that students' knowledge is not only influenced by what students took in the classes but also by the culture of their society. For future work, this work recommends selecting a bigger sample with a lot of variances to produce more reliable results. And to develop a questionnaire with 7-point scale to measure students' perceptions to the current security courses.
